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the vMeY Mews? colOmNs fan, who served on the board forpresiaeni oz wc, ana cars. ti. ,tu
Hargreaves of Portland, presid. nt
of the Oregon Congress of Pare its Silverton Couple Leave

For Winter Vacation
12 years, the last six as chairman.

Library Use
On Increase
At Silverton

and Teachers, are hosts for the
session here.From The Orogon Statesman's Vafloy CorrspondW snrsvs-ez- ,

SrMasmaa News Service)

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Re--
New Scout Troop

Extension Unit
Plans Meet
At Marion

Statesman News Service
MARION Mrs. George McCoy,

publicity chairman of the Marion
home extension unit announces
the unit will meet January 20 at
the Marion Farmer's Union hall.
Anne Berkholz, Marion county
4-- H agent will demonstrate "Mak-
ing Draperies."

Each member bringing one half
yard of drapery material (or a

ber Allen left Tuesday for a win-
ter's stay in the south. From Sil-
verton they were coins! to CaliStarted in Woodburn rr" a a - sai I rfornia and then on to Florida. 73

Council Okehs
Truck Law
At Silverton

Izaak Waltons
Plan Meeting
At Silverton

McSwain to
Address OCE
PTA Csrlave

Statesman Mt Service
MONMOUT Dr. Edridge

Tracy McSwain, nationally - not-
ed expert on .education and com-
munity relations, will be featured
speaker --at the first Oregon Col-
lege Conference on Parent-Teach- er

Cooperation January 19 on the
Oregon College of Education cam-
pus.

Dr. McSwain Is professor of ed-
ucation and dean of University
college at Northwestern universi-
ty in Evanston, HI. He Is .widely
known for his extensive research

444 State 6t Ph.1-532- 1They may also go to Cuba before
t

BUUfitua News Itmri
WOODBURN new Boy

Scout unit, troop 53, has been or-
ganized here under the sponsor

they return here sometime In
April.

ship of the Reorganized Latter

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Reference work

at the Silverton public library is
rapidly increasing, reports Mrs.
Glenn BriedwelL chairman of the
library board. Reference ques-
tions cared for this past month
number 120.

Total circulation at the library
for December was '796. Nineteen
new borrowers were registered
during the month and 56 books
were removed from circulation
because they were beyond repair.
Only five new books were cata-
logued during the month, but Mrs.

Day Saints church.,
George Ryder is scoutmaster.

H? has had scouting experience
in New York. The troop meets

Income Tax
Returns ;

Hade Out by i l
J. W. Cobum

Consultant "

1571 Market St 1--h.

Dent Wait . . . Come stew!

Allen, former mayor of Silver-to- n,

is a member of the city coun-
cil and Mrs. Allen is vice president
of the Silverton library board.

NEW CHAIRMAN
STATE COLLEGE, Pa(INS)
Burke M. Hermann, an alumnus

and faculty member, is the newly-elect- ed

chairman of the Athletic
Advisory. Board at Perm State.
Hermann succeeds James R. Gllli- -

every Tuesday night.

ana development activity in com-
munity relations of teachers, rni- -

substitute) crasn, cretonne or even
heavy feed sack and one half yard
of sateen or muslin for lining,
will be taught to make a minia-
ture drape, which may be used
later as a guide for making drap-
eries for the home.

This will be an all day meeting.
Mrs. Virgil Baxter will have
charge of the business meeting. At
12 o'clock a no-ho- st luncheon will
be served.

Briedwell reports that a number
of new ones have been received

Statesman News Senrle
"SILVERTON Approval of an

ordinance regulating truck park-
ing, discussion of a taxi-ca- b con-

trol ordinance, plans for an addi-
tion to the city hall, water Im-

provement, reports and the ap-
pointment of two members to the
city planning commission occupied
the city council Monday night
with George Christenson as acting

'mayor,, '

The truck ordinance, passed on
Its third reading and effective at
once, prohibits overnight parking
of trucks and trailers on Silverton
streets. The trucks may, city coun-cilm- en

pointed out, park free of

pils and parents. He was a speak
and that these will be ready for

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON - The annual

meeting of . the Silverton chapter
of the Isaak Walton League of
America will be held at the
chamber of commerce' rooms in
the Washington Irving building
January 16.

Installation of the officers of
both the league and the auxiliary
will be held' that night and the
annual oyster supper will be .a
part of the evening's program.
Lawrence Larson will be the chef
and his assistants will be William
Block and Alvin Krug.

r. David B. Charlton, state pre-
sident of the Isaak Walton League
and Dr. J. Alfred Hall. Portland,
director of the Pacific Northwest

circulation shortly. '
Doners to the library during

er ai me uregon Education As-
sociation convention in Portland
last spring.

Dr. McSwain conducts the fam-
ed PTA - sponsored parent-teach- er

leadership conference held at
Northwestern's summer schools

December were Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Allen, Mrs. Frances Wavra, Mrs.
Harvey Kaser, Mrs. Casper Over-os- s,

Mrs. Agnes Haugen, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott McPike, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wbodard, Jr, Mrs. A. M.
Rogers. Mrs. George Christenson,
Mrs. Earl Dedrlck, Mrs. Glenn
Bridewell, Olga Johnson, Mrs. Er-
nest Starr, Mr. and Mrs. F. Glenn

yearly. George Corwin, superin

t I cash you err
ntenfrfr fffp--

j m I 1M
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Le Doux Heads
Business Qub
At Mt. Angel IN ONE TRIP!

Phone the YES MANagsr gjva a few munary facts...

tendent of the consolidated Mon-
mouth - Independence school dis-
trict was selected as winner of
an Oregon PTA scholarship to the
workshop last summer.

The conference will bring to-
gether leaders in teacher educa-
tion from every teacher - training
school in Oregon. PTA officers will
explain and outline the type of
work which has Wn

McDonald, Mrs. Clarence W.
Keene, Mrs. Gilbert Anderson,
Mrs. Reber Allen, and Mr. and sen in. It's "Yes" to 4 put of 5 orotntHlT.
Mrs. H. W. Preston. Loans $25 U $500 an Salary, rurnuora,

up to $501 en Car

TNf KOmPAMffl tAi unit to Mr fir

Forest and Range experiment sta-
tion will be the speakers.

The officers to be installed are
Roy Davenport, president; Alfred
Jensen, vice president; Victor
Sather, secretary; William Miles,
treasurer; Ab Bourbonnais, Allen
Foster, directors.

The auxiliary will install Mrs.
Allen Gribble as president; Mrs.
Clarck Bachman, vice president;
Mrs. Ab Bourbonnais, secretary,
and Mrs. Arthur Gottenberg,
treasurer.

'ez&mzci FINANCE CO.OCE in cooperation with the PTA,

South Water street.
Taxi Law Stadled

Chief of Police Victor Gross-nick- le

brought to the attention of
the city "officials the need of a
taxi-ca- b control. ordinance in Sil-

verton. At the present time the
local police have little control over
the taxicab drivers other than in
ordinary traffic violations, Gross-nick- le

pointed out. An ordinance
now in force in Klamath Falls
was read by City Manager Robert
E. Borland, and discussed by the
council, who- - felt that further
study should be given before ac-

tion was taken, although they
concurred with the police chief
that regulations were needed.

A motion carried authoriz- ---was
. . . .l n t a a. - 1 a

LIGHTING FAILURES
CLEVELAND-(INS)-Mo-re than

70 per cent of the lighting in the
average American city is inade-
quate, according to the street and
Traffic Safety Lighting Bureau
in Cleveland.

Just Phone and ask for B. C. Allen, Manager
I'm "Yes Man" at Personal finance Co.

lit State St, Rm. 125 lie. Na. S-1- 21 - M-1- W

ana seex establishment of similar
courses throughout the teacher --
training system In Oregon.

Dr. H. M. Gunn, state director

Pedee Farmers
Union to Hear
CVASpeech

Statesman Newt Service
PEDEE C. H. Little, manag-

er of the Benton -- (Lincoln Elec-
tric cooperative at Corvallis, will
speak on the CVA at Farmers un-
ion January 12. Polk county pre-
sident, Charles Ray, and wife of
Monmouth will also be present.
Refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spinney
moved this week from Kings Val-
ley to Leadbetter camp. The E.
Gabbert family moved Saturday
from Monmouth to reside in the
house recently vacated by A. L.
Burbank. Mr. Gabbert is employ-
ed at the Pedee garage.

Mrs. Francis Dyer entertained
at her home Friday in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Paul Ronco.

Funeral services for Mrs. James
Murphy, who died at hei home in
Monmouth Saturday, were held
in Corvallis Tuesday. Mrs. Mur-
phy is a former resident of Kings
Valley and the mother of Gor-
don Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Matts Johnson of
Newport spent the week end with
her mother and sister, Mrs. Maud
Burbank, and Mrs. Mabel Stan-
ton.

Mrs. J. P. Simpson is confined
to her home by illness. Mrs. Frank
Sheythe is staying with, her.

Guests at the birthday party for
Mrs. -- W. Troy Turner at the Tur-
ner, home were their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Turner, Keith and Kent
of Vancouver; Mrs. Bertha Apple-ga- te

of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ronco, Arthur and Alberta
of Newberg; Mrs. Thera Womer,
Mr; and Mrs. Paul: Ronco, Nola

ing Donana w cumpieic csuiuaics
for building an addition to the
southside of ihe hall to house ad-
ditional fire trucks. Estimates of

Statesman News Service
MT. ANGEL Louis A. LeDoux

was unanimously elected presi-
dent of the Mt. Angel Business
Men's club at the annual elec-
tions held at the Mt. Angel hotel
Monday. The outgoing president,
George Schmidt, declined

Other officers chosen are Peter
Gores, vice-preside- nt, and J. J.
Penner, secretary-treasure- r.

Francis Schmidt reported that
the children's Christmas program
had been a great success with 600
children treated by Santa Claus
and his helpers.

Reporting for the street mark-
er committee, Tony Traeger stat-
ed that the final survey showed
that about 211 sign posts would
be needed and that the cost
would approximate $1000. Carl
Mucken, A. A. Ebner and Louis
LeDoux, speaking for . the city
council, stated that the city would
take over the financing of the
signs and that the cost of the
house numbers would have to be
paid by the citizens, the cost of
which would not exceed $1 per
home.

Frank Hettwer thanked the
club members for their fine work-a- s

waiters at the patrons' meet-
ing of the Mt Angel Cooperative
creamery when 1500 people,' the
largest crowd ever served in one

in fein mm
both a complete one-sto- ry and a
two-sto- ry with possibility of a
second floor are to be submitted
by the city manager at an early
special . meeting ito be called by
Mayor C. H. Wejby, who did not
arrive in time Monday night to
conduct the meeting. Possibility
of using the upper floor, should it
be built, for an extension toihe
city library, was mentioned. Re-b- er

Allen, councilmember,ointed
out that the library was1 over-
crowded and something to allevi-
ate this would have to be before
too long.
Fire Addition Set

Early plans called for putting
the new addition to house the
trucks oh the northside. Manager
Borland stated that further sur-
vey of building did not make this
appear feasible. Cost in putting
In the necessary retaining wall,
closing the entrance to the base-
ment, now on the north side 'and.
the fact that the available space

eon. (JO,
j day, were served the celebratedWomer, Mr. and Mrs

bank of Pedee. i record time of 75 minutes, f
Special thanks were also ac-

corded the Mt. Angel Garden
club for judging the outdoor
Christmas decorations at the: var-
ious homes in Mt Angel for which
the Business Men's club awarded
a total of $35 in cash prizes.

Penner " and j George Schmidt
volunteered to solicit the mem-
berships for the coming six
months.

Y v vm,,,,,, 11
on that side was "awfully nar-
row' make the southside seem, the
better proposition. No definite ac-

tion could be taken, however, un-
til estimates on costs and more

Community Qub Plans
Meeting at Turner

! ' Statesman News Service -

TURNER The Turner Com-
munity club will hold its regular
meeting Friday, January 13, - at
8 p. m. in the high school audi-
torium. There will be election of
officers for the year and a pro-
gram is planned. I Refreshments
will be served.' 1 '

The officers of tdeal Rebekah
lodge and the Oddfellow lodge
will have joint installation Thurs-
day night The officers of Rebekah
and Oddfellow lodges in Jefferson
will be installing officers.

Q GQQo o
Famous General Electric

Spacemaker with the
Completely Sealed

Silent Unit---

Frozen Food Storage -

- Meat Storage --

Exterior Cabinet Is Made
Of One Piece Sheet

Steel-Bonderiz- ed

For Rust Resistance
Finished With Two Coats

Of Glyptal Baked-O-n Enamel

Trigger Action Door Lock

definite plans were ready.
The coun'cilmembers were

greed that some water improve

For the Price of a 6 Cu. Ftv

A Truly Roomy Refrigerator

With 1 4.4 Sq. Ft. of Shelf Space

24 Pounds Frozen Food Storage

80 Ice Cubes - Removable

Quickly 2 at a Time or a
Trayful

Bonderlzed One-Pie- ce Sheet

Steel Exterior - Two Coats

Gleaming White Clyptal

Baked-o- n Enamel

ment project should be considered
Deiore long. necuramenaauoni
from the city planning commission
are expected after its January 23

STRANGE HOBBY
DENVER (INS) Ted H. Kim-pe- l,

64, of Denver is one hobbyist
who can wind ! up his avocation
and still keep at it Kimpel spends
his off duty hours from his Job as
an elevator pilot collecting string
and winding it Into balls.

meeting, Christenson stated. He
explained the commission has been
working over plans, as suggested
by the council at an earlier meet-
ing, determining flow of water in
the Abiqua, from where the city
water supply is now taken, as well
as costs of dams. Christenson also
reported that commision members
hoped to arrange a meeting with
the state engineer prior to Its fi

m
lFL

nal recommendations. Borland re
ported that meter readings showed llovr

Only 2Easy Terms Easy Terms
Now
Only

that 24,689,380 gallons of water
were consumed during the month
of September. )

' I. B. Alfred and Rhnlin CnrArr.
the latter chairman of the Silver-to-n

Planning commission, were
returned each for another four
year term. Their terms had ex-
pired on January 1. ,
Fines Reported

xvepon oi uie cuy pouce juuge,
Arthur Dahl, showed that a to-
tal of $143.50 fines had been lev-l- ed

and collected durine Decem

I" - i

with a CORONADO Consolo

3.i DLL IXILlZirLlEL
, "1 -

ber.
Walter VonFlue, appearing for

the Silverton Co-o-p Lockers, in
reference to erecting a building on
Its property reported that if pres-
ent plans materialized, the co-o- p

hoped to build during 1950. The
"new building is to be between

Lewis and Jersey streets on First
street.

AS ILLUSTRATED .

Our Deluxe 8 Cu. Ft. capacity

Freezer Compartment will hold

32 pounds of frozen foods. 4 Ice

trays (80 cubes) and a releast

lever - no wasting Ice under wa-

ter, large storage drawer; for

meats - sliding wire basket for

eggs and such. Two high humid-

ity drawers for fresh fruits and

vegetables - butter conditioner

built tn the door - keeps one

pound at spreading softness and

many other features.

NOT ILLUSTRATED

A Beautiful - Roomy 8 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator - Exterior of One

Piece Sheet Steel - Bonderized

And Finished With Two Coats of

Baked-o- n Glyptal Enamel. The

one piece steel interidr is finish-

ed with acid-resista- nt, easy-to-cle- an

porcelain trigger action

door, action which closes with

only a light touch - stainless steel

shelves with polished fronts

14 sq. ft. of shelf area - 24 lbs.

of frozen food space.

. The Whitney - reservoir on the
Brazos river in Texas will flood
more than 60 old Indian habita-
tion sites. 10-In- ch

Burner
Model

Only

$77(0)5

Thanh Gci
For Llusclc-Itob- !

writ CUeH, Lee AafsUs

Aivfsts evsry sofftrsr frtss
Utwmattsnt - Arthritic - Sciatic
--Hmltlc fsIbs t try Mwclt-Kgf-c

" Hare's th tro. atorr f woman
who took treatments, used all
kind of remedies for ner sciatic,
naarltlc Mine without belnp helped
In the slis-hte- a(re. Ruth Cniatl,
S4JH N'orlh Orange Grove Dr.. Um
Ang.les, suffered econr frompaina In
kr h kno ralf or legs. The pain
at tlnts was so bad that aha couldn't
it down, ghe tried eaveral different

madtclnee, all of which did her no
good, she couldn't work. Life was
snlsery for her.

t . Then ana day aha aaw an advertise- - '

anent of Muacla-Ru- b the doctor's pre-
scription and In desperation bought
a botue. She need It aa directed and la
S dayi the pains were relieved and
Rata Cniatl waa back an the Job.
. No wonder aha advtas every rheu-anat- ia

eufferer to try Masrl.-Ru- b for
(aat pala relief. Oat a botUa today.

BeteJaralae.LU
Urge aeekaaiy ele flSC.

' Oat Pala) ReSaf ae Money Sack
Remain bar. Muscle-Ru- b la sold eat

- tnia money back guarantee. If only
half a bottle doesn't bring relief your
raarist la authorised to return your

sooner. If your drucg-la-t can't supply

C--3PAYMENTSSOLD ON EASY
Copyrighted

'

8lnch Burner Model (Eaty Termt) 47.95
13-ln- ch Burner Model (Easy Terms) 89.95

HEAT ECONOMIZER assures maximum heat from fuel... GREATER

HEAT RADIATION for greater heating cemfert . . , ATTRACTIVE

DESIGN odds beejvty to me home ... SAVES YOU MONEY by
consuming less ftfet '

RACLaJIT Ctt HEATED
-- INCH BURNER f 1T5
ZL(EaryTerm4 rM

aa
. N. W. Corner Court t Commercial Streets Salem, Ore.Salom Phono 77 . !. . . Orogon 340 Court St.you. write to Muacle-Ku- b Distributors,

701 South Main SC. Loa Angelea 1,

it
Caltfornlev ;

rd. Adv.


